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GreatLaw, chapter38. SeeVol. II St.L. 128, ch.XCIII.

CHAPTER26.

[26] THE LAWS ABOUT FEES,BRIBERY & EXTORTION.

Be it enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall Fees& Salariesin

all Casesshallbemoderate& Limited by the Governor& Assembly,&

behunguppon aTablein everyrespectiveCourt, andwhosoevershall

beconvictedof takingmoreshallpaytwofold andbedismissedhisEm-

ployment,oneMoiety of which shallgoeto the partywronged.

Andthat all personsconvictedof Bribery andextortion,shallforfeit

doublethesame.
Be it further enactedThatall Feesby Law establishedin this Prov-

ince & Territories, shall be paid in Money or valuethereofin Coun-

try-growthor produceat Currentprice.

WhereasComplainthathbeenmadethat the Feesdueto Severall

Officersaccordingto Law, areunpaid& refusedby divers to be paid,

andthat it is both unreasonable& impossiblethat men shouldwait

upon & serveotherpersonsoccasionedin anycapacityin the-Govern-

mentwithoutjust satisfaction,Be it further enacted,that in Caseany

Feesshall beunpaidthe first day of the next tenthmonthafter they

are due, upon Complaint to the County Court, Execution shall be

grantedupon the Goods& Chattellsof the personsoweing the fees

aforesaid.

GreatLaw,chapter39;chapter123,1683;chapter150, 1683;chap-

ter92, 1693.

CHAPTER27.

[27] THE LAW ABOUT DEFALCATION.

Beit enactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThat for avoidingnumerous

Suits, if two men dealing togetherbe indebtedto eachother, upon

Bonds,bills, bargainsor theLike, providedtheybe of equalClearness

andtruth, the Defendantshall in his answeracknowledgethe debt
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which theplaintiff demandeth,& defaulkwhat the plaintiff owethto

him uponthe like Clearness.

GreatLaw, chapter41.SeeVol. II St.L. 44,ch.XXXVIII.

CHAPTER28.

[28] THE LAWSABOUT ARRESTSAND MAKING DEBTORSPAY BY SERVI-
TUDE.

Be it enactedby the Authority aforesaid,That in Caseanymanar-

restanothergoingoutofthe Province,heshallbereadiewith hisDec-

laration& evidencethe nextday, andshallput in Securityto pay the

Charges& Damagessustainedby the partie arrested,if he shallbe

foundin the Wrong.

Be it further enacted,Thatall personsofknownEstatesrefusingto

paytheir Justdebts,if arrested& imprisonedshall be kept at their

own Chargesuntill Securitybe given, or satisfactionmade. . . Pro-

vided that no personshall bekept in prisonfor Debt or Fine longer

thanthe seconddayofthenextSessionsafterhisor herCommittment,

unlessthe Plaintiffshall makeit appear,that the personImprisoned

hathsomeEstatethathe will notproduce.. . In which casetheCourt

shallExamineall personssuspectedtobeprivie in theconceaiingsnch

Estate. . . Butif no Estatecanbe found,theDebtorshallsatisfie the

debt by servitude,asthe CountyCourt shall order,if desiredby the

Creditor.
Be it further enactedthat no Inhabitantsin this Provinceor Terri-

toriesshallbetakenfor Debtbeforeatryall—unlessheor shebe about

to departout of the same,& shallrefuseto give sufficientbail for ap-

pearanceat thenextCourt, orSecurityfor thepaymentof theDebt,or

hathnot Goodssufficientto beAttatched;And that in suchCasesbe-

fore anyWarrantof Arrestbegranted,thePlaintiff shallsolemnlyde-

clarebeforethosewho areimpoweredto grantthesame,thatheor she

believethin his or her Consciencethat his or herCauseor Action is

Just, & his or her declaration& evidenceare readiefor Tryall, if the

DefendantshallprayaSpecialCourt. . . And that in Casesrelatingto

other Inhabitantsresidingwithin the said Province& Territories . .


